After endodontic treatment, Coltosol and glass ionomer cement are suitable temporary restorative materials. The aim of this in vitro study, was to investigate the effi cacy of 4 temporary restorative materials to achieve a coronal seal in 135 root-fi lled premolar teeth 1, 2 and 4 weeks after placement (Table 1 states '3 weeks' ). For each temporary restoration, a 3.5-4 mm thickness of material was used. The samples were then thermocycled, placed in methylene blue dye and sectioned. Dyepenetration was measured using a stereomicroscope. Coltosol and glass ionomer cement (GIC) resulted in signifi cantly less leakage than intermediate restorative material (IRM) and zinc phosphate cement (ZP) at all three time intervals (1 week values: Coltosol = 1.28 mm, GIC = 0.76 mm, IRM = 5.52 mm, ZP = 5.01 mm, gutta percha alone 'control group' = 9.62 mm). The authors conclude that Coltosol and GIC 'are both suitable as temporary restorative materials but should not be used for more than 1 or 2 weeks'. Tooth movements with Anterior Invisalign. 'The Invisalign system uses CAD/CAM stereolithographic technology' to construct from a single impression, a series of polyurethane aligners. However, 'many orthodontists report that 70-80% of patients' receiving Invisalign, require midcourse correction or other adjunctive treatment. The aim of this study was to determine, using ToothMeasure software, if treatment of 37 patients with Anterior Invisalign, resulted in the predicted tooth positions. The posterior teeth formed the fi xed reference points. 'The most accurate movement was lingual constriction' whereas the least was extrusion of the central incisors. Correcting rotations of canine teeth were less effective than those of other teeth, particularly if the desired rotational movements were greater than 15°. The authors acknowledge the limitations of this study. DOI: 10.1038 DOI: 10. /sj.bdj.2009 
ORAL CANCER
The role of vegetable and fruit consumption and other habits on survival following the diagnosis of oral cancer: a prospective study in Spain Sandoval M, Font R et al. Int J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2009; 38: 31-39 Consumption of vegetables may improve treatment outcome in those with oral cancer. In 146 patients that were receiving treatment for oral cancer, 'survival curves were compared with the log-rank tests' to explore the role of dietary features, life-style habits and other factors on recurrence and survival. Despite the authors conceding there was a lack of statistical power, recall biases with oncological diseases and other confounders, the consumption of 'vegetables before and after diagnosis were both associated with lower recurrence rates and longer overall survival'. However, those that gave up tobacco and alcohol did not have statistically signifi cantly better outcomes. Amongst other factors, patients who presented with pharyngeal pain had a better prognosis than those with cervical lymph node enlargement.
